Voice

saw him danc' ing by the mo- old mach ine. I knew he must a been a-bout sev- en- ters. The beat was go-in' strong.
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Voice

playin' my fa- vorite song. And I could tell it would'n't be long till he was with me, yeah me. And I could tell it would'n't be long till he was with me, yeah me, sing-in',
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Voice

1. Love rock 'n' roll, so put an -oh-oh dime in the juke-box bu -by. 1. Love rock 'n' roll, so come and take your time and dance with me.
Voice
Said "can I take you home where we can be alone". Next we were moving on. He was with me, yeah. Next we were moving on. He was with me.
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Said "can I take you home where we can be alone?" Next we were mov-ing on, He was with me, yeah, me. And we'll be...
Voice: move, move, move, move, sing that same old song. Yeah with me, sing-in'. I love rock'n'roll, so put an oth'er dime in the juke-box, ba-by. I love rock'n'roll, so come and take your time and dance with me. I love rock'n'roll, so put an oth'er dime in the juke-box, ba-by. I love rock'n'roll, so
Voice
come and take your time and dance with
I love rock 'n roll, so
put an oth-er dime in the juke-box but
by. I love rock 'n roll, so
Voice: come and take your time and dance with me. Love rock 'n roll, so put an oth'er dime in the juke-box baby.
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